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place of businessof the corporation [was organized] is
located,by virtue of its generalequity powers,may, on
applicationof the corporationor of any creditor party
to a lending agreementor shareholderthereofor on the
application of any receiver or receiversappointed for
the corporation, order a meeting of such creditors,
partiesor shareholders,as the casemay be, as may be
affected by the proposedcompromise or arrangement
or plan of reorganization,which shall be called in such
manneras the court directs. If, at suchmeeting,such
compromise or arrangementor plan of reorganization
is agreedto by, or on behalfof, the creditors, if affected
thereby, holding two-thirds in amount of the claims
against such corporation and by, or on behalf of, the
shareholders,if affected thereby, holding the majority
of capital stock and by, or on behalf of, the partiesto
a lending agreementwith a corporation, if affected
thereby,holdingtwo-thirdsin amountof the outstanding
notesor other interest-bearingobligationsof suchcorpo-
ration, as provided for in section 7 of this act, and if
the agreementshall be further evidencedby the written
acceptanceof said creditors, shareholdersand parties
duly filed in the court, the compromiseor arrangement
or plan of reorganizationshall, if approvedby the court
as just andequitable,be binding on all creditors,share-
holdersor parties, as the casemay be, who are affected
thereby, and also on the corporation. All personswho
become creditors or shareholdersof, or parties to, a
[ending agreementwith the corporationshall be deemed
to have become creditors, shareholdersor parties re-
spectivelysubject in all respectsto this section, andthe
same shall be absolutelybinding upon them. For the
purpose of this subsectiononly, parties to a lending
agreementshallnot be deemedto be creditorsand shall
act underthis subsectionas a separateclass.

APPROVED—The14th dayof August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 405

AN ACT

Amending the act of July 6, 1961 (P. L. 515), entitled “An act
authorizing the Governor to provide for disasterrelief under
certaincircumstances;authorizinghim to transfercertainfunds
to a special fund for that purposeand making an appropria-
tion,” changing the provision requiring a special fund, re-
designatingthe agency to receive the appropriation,and re-
defining the circumstancesunder which such funds may be
transferredand expended.
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The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Disaster relief.
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The title andsection 1 of the act of July Title and section
6, 1961 (P. L. 515), entitled “An act authorizing the ~ ~f ~ul~g~

Governor to provide for disaster relief under certain amended.
circumstances;authorizinghim to transfercertainfunds
to aspecialfund for thatpurposeandmakingan appro-
priation,” is amendedto read:

AN ACT

Authorizing the Governor to provide for disasterrelief New title.

under certain circumstances; authorizing him to
transfercertain funds to a special [fund] accountin
the GeneralFund for that purpose,and making an
appropriation.

Section 1. Wheneverduring the interim betweenses-
sionsof the GeneralAssembly, the Governor finds as a
fact that a [disasterhas occurredin] natural disaster
threatensor hasoccurredand that conditionsof extreme
emergencyexist in all or a part or parts of Pennsylvania,
he shallhavepower to transferany unusedfunds which
[had] mayhavebeenappropriatedfor the ordinaryex-
pensesof the governmentto a special [fund] account
in the GeneralFund for disasterrelief to be expended
in such manneras the Governorshall [determine] ap-
prove, and such funds are hereby appropriatedto the
[Governor] StateCouncil of Civil Defensefor such [pur-
pose] purposes.The total of such transfersshallnever
exceedfive million dollars ($5,000,000)in anyone year.

[As usedin this act, disasteror emergencyconditions
shall mean those conditions which seriously affect the
welfare of a substantialnumberof citizensof the Com-
monwealthandwhichwere causedby forces beyondthe
control of man or werecausedby factors that were not
foreseenand werenot known to exist when appropria-
tion bills were enacted.

As usedin this act, a major disasteroccursor emer-
gencyconditionsexist, when the Governorofficially pro-
claims thathe hasmadean investigationandfinding to
that effect, and shall cease,whenthe Governorofficially
proclaimsthat a major disasteror emergencyconditions
ceasesto exist.1

Section 2. The act is amendedby adding, after sec- Act amended by

tion 1, two new sectionsto read: tw

Section 2. As usedin thi~sact, conditionsof extreme
emergencyshall mean those conditions which may by
investigation’made,be found, actually or likely, to (i)
affect seriously the safety,health or welfare of a sub-
stantial number of citizens of the Commonwealthor

Governor granted
power between
sessions of Gen-
eral Assembly to
transfer certain
funds for disaster
relief.

Definition: “ex-
treme emer-
gency.”
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Condition prece-
dent to proclaim
“extreme emer-
gency” before
Governor trans-
rers funds.

Act effective
Immediately.

preclude the operation or use of essentialpublic facili-
ties; (ii) be of such magnitudeor severityas to render
essentialState supplementationof county and local ef-
forts or resourcesexertedor utilized in alleviating the
danger,damage,suffering or hardship faced; and (iii)
have been causedby forces beyondthe control of man
or by factors not foreseenand not knownto exist when
appropriation bills were enacted.

Section3. No funds shall be transferred or ex-
pendedunder authority containedin this act unlessthe
Governor, based on investigationmade, shall officially
haveproclaimed that conditions of extreme emergency
exist throughout the State or in one or more political
subdivisions thereof,as authorizedunder section 7 of
the act of March 19, 1951 (P. L. 28), as amended,known
as the “State Council of Civil DefenseAct of 1951.”
,Such conditions shall be deemedto continue to exist
only until such time as the Governorshall officially have
proclaimedthat theyhaveceasedto exist.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED-The 14th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 406

AN ACT

The County Code.

Subdivision (d),
ArUcle XIX., act
of August 9,
1955, P. L. 323.
ameudedby add-
ing a new section
I 9~1.

Amending the act of August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323), entitled “An
act relating to counties of the third, fourth, fifth, sixth,seventh
andeighth classes;amending,revising,consolidatingand chang-
ing the laws relating thereto,” authorizing ~ county com-
missionersto makeappropriationsfor the restorationandpreser-
vation of historical sites.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subdivis.ion (d) of Article XIX., act of
August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323), known as “The County
Code,” is amendedby adding,after section1930, a new
section to read:

ARTICLE XIX.
SPECIAL POWERSAND DUTIES

OF COUNTIES
* * * * *

(d) COUNTY HISTORiES
* * * * a
Section 1931. Restorationand Preservationof His-

toric Sites.—Theboard of commissionersare hereby
S “and” In original.


